Some scientists expressed that industry is not seriously coming forward to encourage indigenous technology. Some industrial researchers expressed that Scientists are also to be blamed as they are not seriously interacting with industry in developing acceptable finished product. Seeing the lack of success in developing self reliance in immunodiagnostics in India, Dr. Harinath informed the members that a concept proposal has been prepared in consultation with Dr. Vinayak (DBT) & Dr. Agarwal (CSIR) to establish National Laboratory Network involving different National Research and Medical Institutes with the objectives of (1)establishing the usefulness / utility of the diagnostic system to community, (2) increasing the confidence in the industry about research capabilities in Indian laboratories, (3) providing facility for training of middle level scientists in these assay systems and (4) studying of comparative effectiveness of indigenous assay system with commerically available systems.
The National Laboratory Network will include representatives from institutions such as PGI, MGIMS, CBT, RMC, Nil, CDRI, NIV, CMC etc. which are already preparing and using indigenous immuno assay systems for Amoebiasis, Toxoplasmosis, Hydatid, Cysticercosis, Leishmaniasis, Filariasis, Tuberculosis, Aspergillosis, Typhoid, Hepatitis etc. and few medical colleges in different regions of India along with representatives from Industrial research laboratories. The Network activity may be supported by agencies such as DBT, D'ST, CSIR and ICMR for five years and the progress reviewed.
All the members appreciated the concept proposal and felt that once the assay systems are established in more than one centre and found useful, Industry may come forward for making kits with updated technology and marketing. At the same time the patients in medical colleges will have diagnostic tests at affordable prices. The centres will also be useful in collection of sera, long term follow up of patients and evaluation of imported kits. The members felt that DBT should give urgent consideration to the concept proposal and help in establishing National Laboratory Network.
